
BITBINKHS AND PLEA8I R-h-
;. MISCELLANEOUS.HOTELS.Hucblen'n Arnica Waive.

The liest salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Thho. F. Davidson, Tnos. A. JonksRaleigh. Ja. O. Mahtin, Asheville.
Asheville.

JJAVIDSON, MARTIN Se JONKS,

AttorncyH and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will prut Ice in the 11th and llith Judicial
Districts, ii I'd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the
We tern In strict of North Carolina.

Refer to Hank of Asheville. dtel

NOW IS THE TIME 1

Our stock of Shoos is (In il.v arriving, ami will soon lio

(lie most complete, ;unl will embrace the handsomest

lines of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

To he found in this part of the State. Our Goods

WERE BOUGHT TO SELL,
AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
In Price, equality, Stylo and Fit. Try us.

FULEN WIDER & BRO.
NO. 18 PATTON AVENUE.

BRICK !BRICK ! BRICK !

GIRDWOOB &
Buncombe : Brick t

ASIIEYILI.K, N. C.
p. i). mix 313.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I'or tlic iccqitimi of patients stiflfering of diseases

ol lilies itnd throat, and conducted upon the plan ol

the sanitaria's at (ttcrbersdorf and Falkenstein in Ger-

many, t urs is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed ly the leading niemliers of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. I).

II. T. C( 11.1. INS. President.
1'. C.

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STORAGE.:
Wholesale and Retail Healers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4
Our aim will lit to strvc our customers with mtnts equal in iiimlitvto any that can be ob

tiiincil in this or any other market. Pltase kWc us a trial, at Mclntire's old stand.
sept 111 dly

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND-

Oyster OA? Parlor.

Kl'ROPEAN PLAN.

Meals at all Hours. Klcctric
Cars Fass the Door.

I lake pleasure in announcing tlie Ovstcr
Season of lHH'j-'I- has opened, and my long
exjiericnec in the business justifies me in

assuring the public that I can please and sat-

isfy nil customers. I will serve oysters in the
best style, and dealing only with reliable
houses, can oner the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roast. Huston Bay Stews nspecialtv.
limit care will be taken with all orders
se'l only the finest and freshest oysters that
can be had. I receive shipments direct from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason-
able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Special attention given to lady
customers. Polite and attentive waiters.
Hoard by day. week or month with or with-

out rooms. If you want the best the market
affords call on

li. STKAl'SS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Turnpike, iS.C.
This beautiful summer resort is situated

immediately on the Murphy Division of the

V. N. C. R. H., halt wav between Asheville

and Wnyuesvillc, among the most attractive

scenery in the mountains.

The hotel is new and well furnished, large

and well ventilated. Telegraph and Post
( fticcs in the house.

Fresh mutton, milk and butter supplied

from the premises.

Parties can leave Asheville in Ihe morning

take dinner and return in

For terms ami other information, apply to

J. C. Suiathers,
jul:t d:im Manager.

PKIVATIi BOARD.
NHW HOI Sli! Ni:VI.S I'l KXISlllili

Al.I. MOllKKN IMI'KnVliMliNTS.

ItlRS. N. II. ATKINSON,
Nu. --'1 llaywuoil Slrci-1-

jun'SJ (11 v

JRIVATi: HOAKIl.

A larr. airy lKtusc, :tix ration A venue,
on street car lint'. Ilood location Terms
reasonable, t'.ood fare.

jnl4.(l:im MRS. J. I.. SMATIIKKS.

MRS. . STIiVIiNSON
Has removed to the Johnston Building, PatJ
ton avenue, corner of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
bonrders. Table furnished with the best the
marketalfords. Terms reasonable. mar31m(i

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., N. C.

Situated on the V. N. C. K. R. An hour's
ride from Asheville. i

First class in every respect. Mineral waters

Lithia, Iron, Alum nnd Iron, Kcd and

White Sulphur anil Magnesia.

The most picturesque spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheville on the i.'A- - p. m.

train can have dinner on their arrival by tel-

egraphing from the depot.

Terms reasonable Special rates to fa mi

J. Bulow Krwin,
ini'.i tl:im l'roprietor.

INSURANCE.

JjMRK INSl KAXCli.

nitK. wit:. a(vidi:nt.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hunk of Asheville.

ASIIIiVll.l.K, N. L

Represent the following companies, viz,

F1KK. CASH ASS kts ix r. s.

Anglo Nevada, of California..
, : ..i- v..... Vi.fil
Hainlutrg-ltrcin- t n, of (Germany
London Assurance, of England i .n:v.MW
Ningara, of New ork
Orient, of Hartford
hi ,.- Itronkl.'n
St. Paul' Tire and Marine, r Min

ncsoia i.r.u.ooi
Southern, of New (rleai:
Western, ol Toronto

Mutual Accident Association
Life Insurance Company.

dtmarL'H

JpoK SAI.K.

14 acres of land on heaver 1'ain road, just
miousite 1. S. Ituruett's. A line silt tor a sub
urban re 'idenec. A nice knoll covered with
clover and some fine oaks, w:th beautiful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
chance to buv such a piece of land with nice
clear springs gushing from the hil . Term?
easy and price low.

Ill IM IV., Il.rt. i ' v. .f.

aulMdtl

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

IT AlttUHSTEslNG DR. HA1NZS' OOlDiN UtCIFII.
It einlM given in t cup ut coffee or lea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without the kuowledfr? of theper-in- n

taking it; it is absolutely anu less and will
effect a permanent ami sieedy cure, whether
the patient U a moderate drinker or an almholtr
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8, We GUARANTEE
a complete cure Id every instance. 4S page book
FREE. AddreBBln coufldence,
tOLOeW SPECIFIC CO.. 18& Race St. Cincinnati-0- .

FORTIEN ONLY!
ft FUal I lit Central and NERVOUS EEBHJTT

1TT? T Wehne of Body and Hind: Effccta

l U XV Ei of Error, or Ec-ia- e in Old or Young.

lr...r.Ktk.l MifVUilrlll HIM.I riHTSot Willi.

fn.a tl Main. Trrrllnrtn, "'''"""'
''tT: M.i SIT i. iufiaii.ii. I

We have this dav, Sept. 17, sold our busi-

ness and good will to the Western Pressed
twrnnH Provision Comnanv. whowillcarry
on the wholesale and retail business at our
old stand, which wi!l remain under our con-

trol and direction. We shall be pleased to
see our old mends and many new ones.

P. C. McINTIRE,
P. H.McINTIRB.

septltt d3Ud

CLEARING AlTVyUT

Give the Children a Chance.
There is somethinjj radically wrong

with the health of a cliilil when il seems
listless, has poor or no apjetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin Iwneath. In
most eases showinu these symptoms the
chilli has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Mart's Worm
Cream, to cxjx'1 the worms, and the child
will soon lie in perfect health again. Pa-
rents, try it und let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

The lever was a pry's puzzle, until
Archimedes solved it.

Sec our neckwear and hosiery, equal to
large city assortments, at Wlntloek s.

The Fife in Hiifrland hushed lor a time
the war-lik- drum.

Ir. I'ieree's Pellets cure constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and all de-

rangements of the stomach, liver and
bowels. One a dose.

"Io county fairs pay ?" asks a writer.
No, they make others pay.

Merit Win.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have lieen selling Dr. King's
.cv Discovery tor Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Iluckleu's Arnica
Salve and Klcctric Hitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell its well
or that have given sttclk universal satis- -

Licuon. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgrcat popularity
purely on their merits. I. I.. Jacobs,
druggists.

A little hoy who was spanked said the
sensation was thrilling to an extreme.

THAT IIACKINC, COIV.II can Ik- - so
ipiiekly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL Vol' SI'FKUK with Dysiiepsia
and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

The Karth is not a true globe, scientists
says; and it isn't always "square,"
t il her.

We will close business on Thursday.
Call y for bargains in all lines, at
Whitlock's".

A tarpon is a fish. When a man gets
leathers and tarpon on him he looks like a
fowl.

Can You (iuess II?
Two li's and an I, an K and a I',
Put them together and then you will

sec
The name of the maker of "(,. M. D."
The letters spell Pierce, of course Dr.

Pierce, of Buffalo, tl. M; D. means
"(lohlcn Medical Discovery," Dr. Pierce's
guaranteed cure for Consumption, if
taken in time, and for all bilious derange-
ments, skin, sculpaudscrofulousdiscascs.
Have you a hacking cough, lassitude,
low spirits, and other kindred symptoms.
Take this remedy now, before il is too
late. It is guaranteed to benefit or cure,
or money paid for it will be returned.

Some juries in murder trials are so soft
hearted that they wouldn't hang a barn
door.

NIGHTS,
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedv for von.

CATAKKH CUKIvD, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedv. Price 150 cents. Nasal Injector
free by'T. C. Smith & Co.

Paper teeth arc made in ('icrinany.
Many a pujicr in this country can pro-
duce biting articles.

The most popular liniment, is the old
reliable, Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. For sale by F. L. Jacobs.

An exchange asks, How do Indians
get arms ? Well, very much as they get
legs and other things.

Dnnlap hats, Melville hats, stilT and
soft, new, stylish and elegant, at Whit-
lock's.

"Hang on to the farm," says an agri-
cultural pajK't'. Hut how can you when
the mortgage is foreclosed ?

Belter Than Bloody Battles.
General Wheatcroft Nelson says: "My

exicricucc in the English army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothingso
purifies the blood or adds to the health,
vigor and lilt.- as Acker's Kitglish Blood
lilixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee.

Says an exchange: "A great man fre-

quently disappoints those who visit
him." Especially bill collectors.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking abo'it it. Vou may yourself
be one of the many who know from

exicricnce just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you arc of
its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once giv
en a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should lie afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. L. Jacobs' drug store.

A Texas farmer wants to know what
he ought to get for "kicking cows."
Five years, if you do it habitually.

Silk hats, latest styles, small and full

shapes, at Whitlock's.

"My boat is on the shore,"
Hut I hnvn't any oar;
"My bark is on the sea,"
Hut cough-drop- s don't help me.

Dyspepsia, Despair, Death.
These are the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's English I)ysiepsia
Tablets will both check and cure this
most tearful of disease!).

It is 11 I'imd tliini sometimes, to trim
np a tree, occasionally, and it helps a
hoy, sometimes, to oe tnninieti uown.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; am now
on my third liottle, und able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Dccalur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Hr. King's New
Discoverv for Consumption 1 would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in liest of health." Try
it. Sample IkiUIcs free at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.

A race war fighting the pool sellers.

Ilovs' hats, children's hats, handsome,
durable, cheap, nt Whitlock's.

All rights reserved by 11 left handed
hitter.

SIM. Iwnft.irhp i. the finne of mnnr
lives. This annoying complaint may be
cured anu prevented oy ine occusiomu
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver nnd
Kidney Pillets (little pills). For sale by
F. L. Jacobs.

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents ier
box. por sale hv r. L. ncols. daw

If we need a national flower, why not
take the pansy ? It indicates the origin
ot the SR'ctes the chimpanzee.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
Headache, and indigestion are cured by
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kiduev
I'tllels (little pills.) l or sale by F. L
Jacobs.

A hundred years ago Knglisli women
plavcd cricket. Maggie Mitchell has
been playing it nearly that length of
tune.

Our ten dollar suit in sacks and frocks
cannot he matched elsewhere at the price,
at Whitlock's.

"I live mostly within myself," said a
conceited fellow. "I understand," re-

plied his neighbor at the table, "you
occupy a flat."

Careless Mothers.
Many mothers have permitted their

children to die lielore thcireyes when they
might have lieen saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a liottle ot
Acker's English Baby Soother at
hand, runs u risk which she may some
time regret. It has saved the lives of
thousands of children, and is doing so
every year.

This is not the season of the year when
il is appropriate and timely to tell an
objectionable caller that you will lire
him out.

Kleclric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and popular as to need no sccinl mention.
All who have used Hie .'trie Hitters sing
the same song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and il isguarunteed to do all
tiiat is claimed, lvlectnc Bitters will cure
all diseases ot the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove I 'imples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive miliaria from the sys-le-

and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klcctric
Bitters Entire satisliiction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price SO cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at F. L. Jacobs' drug
store.

A disparager of lien. Grant says he
was never a good tanner, even. Hut the
coniederates whom lie tanned will not
agree with him.

(Inly a lew days more. Dry goods at
cost at Whitlock's.

Can't Hovt gtt a eusion for his "Tin
Soldier?"

Disease lies in ambush for the weak ; a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes of temperature, und the
least robust are usually the easiest
victims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapa-rill- a

will give tone, vitality and strength
to the entire body. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs.

Send tailors to congress. They can
mend Ihe tariff if anybody can.

For lame back.sideorchcst, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COI'GII and Consumption
Cure is sold by us 011 a guarantee. It
cures Consumption,

Misers are called d because
Ihev tire never

If yon feel unable to do your work, ;md
have that tire. I feeling, take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you
bright, active and vigorous. I'orsalc by
F. L.Jacobs.

Fruit nnd vegetable dealers arc always
in favor of moderate measures.

Manhattan hats, In'st fitting, best
wearing, at Whitlock's.

For so tranquil and easy going a
body of water, the Erie Canal makes
many a bad break.

How Doctors Conquer Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says :

"After a long exK'rienee I have come to
the conclusion that s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-
sumption might lie avoided if Acker's
English Cough Remedy were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem
edy is sold under a positive guarantee.

The busiest and most profitable time
with the promoters of strikes is when the
strikers themselves are idle.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apjictite,
Dizziness, and allsymptoinsoflyscpsia.
Price 10 and 7f cents kt bottle.

CROI'P, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

Sir Walter Raleigh, who introduced
the potato into England, left a will. At
least he was a great testator.

The "Mother's Friend"
Not only shortens labor and lessens

pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
the danger to lite of both mother and
chilli if used a lew months lielore confine
ment. Write to The Bradlicld Regulator
Co., Atlanta, Gn., lor further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

Andrew Young, who wrote, "There is
a happy land, far, far away," is eighty
years old. He hasn't lieen in any hurry
to get there, Eli.

Flaming Fire in Ihe Veins.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Hlood lilixir cures all blood poi-
sons where cheap snrsaparillns and

purifiers fail. Knowing this, we
will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

MOTHERSsa
VI

imiV $P LABOR

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAg
iau myall

scp2H ri&wty

PARTIES

WANTING TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE,

For New. can be suited. Apply at
37 PATTON AVliNI K.

y B. WOLPB,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement woik done,
jobbing and kalaominlng prcmptljr att-

ended to.
Residence. Clavton St. Order, can he left

with W. H. Wcstall ft Co. febtd8ni

In consequence of a change in business to

CHAR. A. MIIOKK.. WW UKKHICK.

rOOKB & MKKRICK,

Attorneys nnd Counsellors ut I.nw,
Asheville, N.C.

Practice in the rniU'd States Circuit and
liistrict Courta atAshelle, Stntesville, Char-
lotte ond Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
nt Raleigh, and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the Slutc of North Caro-in-

Sliecial attention given to collection of
cluims.

T. H. COIIH. I. 11. MKKHINON.

4VI1B & MKKKI.MON.

Attorneys and Counsellors ut Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Othce: Nos. 7 und H, Johnston building.
iltse4

w. W. JONKS. UHO. A. SlieFOHII.
WONBS i SHl'FORl).

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

I'rnctics in the Suerior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
Slate, and the Federnl Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston huildinK, where one mem-

ber of the firm can always be found,
dtnovll .

A. TBNNENT,J
Architect and Contractor.

I'lans, specifications nnd estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted, lor.
nncinoihBrc.es lor drawing" on contracts
awarded me.

Kelereiices when desired.
office: No. IV llcnilry llloek, North Court

S.unre. Asheville. N. C icmunty

JJ 11. DOUGLASS. II. II. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Gram Ai mgcrrs Drug Store.

Kesidrncc. No. UK llniley St. IchlOdly

H. 11. KKKVKS, II. II. S. II. K. SMITH, O.D.S.

Urn. Reeves & Smith.
DENTAL OFKKfc

In Connelly Uuilding, over Redwood's Store,
I'utton Avenue.

Teeth extracted w ithout pain, with thenew
, and all cases ol irrcgulnrily cor-

rected. ichi:idly

JJ F. BURGIN, M. I.

OFFICE i

New GrunU Central Ituildiug. over Hit;

Store.
Ielil7dlm

F. RAMSAY, D. U.S.J.

In llarnard Building lintianees, I'atlon
Avenue ami Main Street.

I'chllutllv
"

Dr. Prank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
OIHce at Sevicr'sStablc.

Residence Corner of Last und Hillside
streets.

.iul'Jfi d

VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE.

Scientific Shoeing in all its liranches.

Corner Walnut und North Main Strcts.

R. T. HOLLINGSWORTH,

cpsdly S),ol'r

M. Fllil.l),jRTHI'R

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

Ml mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examination II to 11! a. m., I to

6 p. m. ,lu

Dr. B. F. Arringlon.
Office rooma on Patton .Avenue, one door

west of Cosby's jewelrv store.

JJH J. N. BBTTBS,

Homoeopathic Practice.
ortiee at Mr. Woodcock's drug store, 27a

I'm ton A venae. Residence 31N 1'uiton Ave-
nue. Office hours to a. m. to 5 p. in.

Telephone at the drug store. p.ldlm

MISCELLA NEOVS.

A. D. COOPER,
Groceries.

We presume Asheville has more comments
passed upon It than any other city in the
State. They say "811111 elegant buildings,
such fine houses, and such splendid food."
Hotels, boarding houses nnd private families

are often asked by their visitor "Where do
you Ret Hour to make such elegant bread ?"

'Why, at Coojier's, where the best of every-- ,

th inn can be had in the way of Groceries."
Our aim is to furnish the purest and liest

goods lor the least money, to wage bitter
war against all adulterations of food prod-

ucts and never buy cheap groceries for the
purpose of wiling below cost. "bowsITbrotherton,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLl'MHING,

STIiAM AND GAS FITTING.

TIN AND SLATH ROOFING.

Furnaces and HeaterH.

Jobbing Promptly t

t Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jul.'lll d&WlT

j7n. MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Barnard Building;.

.School and College Text
Hooks, a full line. Poets, His-

tory, Romance, IMofrraphy,
Travel and Novels, Family
Uibles, S. S. liibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and (Jents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fehlOdlY
NBW DliBD, carefully prepared by lead
ing member, of the Asheville bar (on

nneat parchment and heavy fiat paper), cor
cring all mewwary point., just oat and now
oa aale at the office of the Citiibn Pum-ish- -

CS Hp. North Cnnrt Hqnstr. fl.nlWH

Plumbing, TinnliiKandSelling; Plumbing Goods and Stoves
Exclusively, I will sell at wholesale price my entire stock of House Furnishing Good, also

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, brushes. Wall Colors, etc.

SAI.K II Y

LEE, Proprietors
and t Tile t Company,

jul2A d.ltn

MelNTlRK. Suierintendrnt,
J. S. WHST, Auditor.

ALE T

ALE I

39 South Main Street.

V. L. IK)1'(JI.AS' name and the price are
stainpt'd on the bottom of all Shoea adrer-tisi'- d

ly him before leaving hia factory; thin
inienor nomis. 11 junr uemcr uuw noi anp

without V. I.. IlOl'GLAS' name and price

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

is n tine seamless en If shoe, with Don sola tops.
and mk leather bottom. They are made in
Congress. Ilutton and Laee on London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts, in
sizes from f to 11, includiiiK nttlf aizes and all
widihH. If vou have lieen payins; from $5 to $6
or shoes ol this quality do not do no longer, one

pair m wear an ion; two pain oi common
sold liy lealer that arc not warranted by the
nianuiaeturer.

t nir claims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes
advertised, are :

1st. It contains letter material.
2d. It is more stylish, twttcr fitting and durable.
:td. It gives Irettirr general satisfaction.

It costs more money to make.
rth. It saves more money for the consumer,
(ith .His sold by more dealers throughout the I'. 8,
7th. It's great success is due to merit.
8th. It cannot Ik-- duplicated by any other manu-

facturer.
th. I lis the hest in the world, and has a larger de

mand tnan any otner d snoc aaverrisea,
prove the above statements to be untrue. The

ol the same quality of excellence :

Prrsents m tic most elrKaiu Conn

THE LAXATIVE, mo NUTRITIOUS JUICE
Of THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
(Combined with the medicinal
xirliies of plants known to be
most beneficial 10 the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending 011 a weak or inactive
'"".ndition of the
XIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is hilmus or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

ATUHALLY FOLLOW.

.Kvery o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUr OUT FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KV HEW YORK, N. Y.

SCHOOLS.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Ninety-Fift- Srssiun li

Kins MONDAY. SKI'TKM IIKR 12, 1HH!.

For cntuloffiK's, mlilrcss the Rector,

REV. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.

junllM damns

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ronald MacDonald, B. A.,

Head Master.
Tin- scholnslii' ynir will open

WUDNHSHAV, Slil'THMHHK 1.
Terms I'or llimnl. Tuition in all lirnnclics,

and every cxiu'niic, $:ton per antiiitii. luiv

seholars $H0 fier utlinim.

Fur further information ai.dress RKV. I).

II. Itl'HI., Asheville, S. C until Sept. 1 ;

after that address MK. KONAI.Il MacHON

A 1.1). Head Master. jti!i!7 dUltl

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Uliss Champion,
am ciiiisTM'T sr.

Full term beirins Sent. J.r. Tlmroimh iti- -

Htr ction in Bullish, French, Music and Cal-
isthenics by cxiK'Hcnccd teachers.

ep 7 ci.im

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Mroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

( For many years Associate Principal nt' Mt.
Vernon institute, liamiunre.i

Attainted by a corps of compentent teachers.

The course of instruction includes the usual
UnRlish branches with French and Latin.
Bxtras Music, Ocrmnn. Art Needle Work,
Painting on China, DancinK and Riding.

Special attention given to the training of
little girls. nugl dl'm

Clarcmont College,
Hickory, N. C.

HIGHEST GRADE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN THE

SOUTH.

Best advantages in Higher Knglish, Mi'sic.
Music, Art and Languages.

A full Collegiate Course with I tegree of A. II.

Slecial Courses in all luparuneiits.

Iliirttcr in lirnde. Knocrior ill Scholarship.
IVtter in Uipiipment, Aller in Faculty, ami
More Comfortable in Home Lift- Hum any
School in the South.

FALL TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 12.

Send for Circular.

WILL. H. SANBORN,
aii 24- d tu th sul&wlin President.

W. D. ROWE,
IHSAI.ICK IN- -

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

GRANITE MONUMENTS, ETC.

All kinds of Monuments, Tombstones, Head

s tunes, I'rns and Vasen made to or-

der in the latest designs.

Aslieville, N. C.
auilH ddm

IRATT'S

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burnt in any Lamp without dinger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For aale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHKVILLB, N. C.
ne4 d&wly

JVTHB PI'BLIC.

The nndersiRned may be found in Shank's
new buildinu, one door west ot J. F.Wood-bnry'- s

stnhle, on College tret. They are
prepared to mannfacture carriages, buggies,
waiioni, and anything elnc in their line.

and are specialties.
They have secured the err ices of Henry How-
ell, and wonld be pleased to receive a liberal
share of patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ju!3 d6tu BURNETTS & HOWARD.

C. S. COOPER,

THE"HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

Klcetric Lights, t'.as, Hot and Cold Water llaths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK I.OIUHRAN, Proprietor.

CAUTION.
protects the wearers against iiik'' prices ann
the style or kind vou want, or offers von shoes
stamped on th' m. ami savs thev are.pist as pood, do not be deceived thereby, but send

to tlie Factory, tor vou can ret what yu want by return mail, postage pairt. lealera
make more pront on unknown shoes that are noi warranteu oy anyoooy; inerciore oo uu
hi induced to buy shoes that have no reputation, liny only those that have W. L. D(1';- -

I.AS' name anil the price stamped on the bottom, nnil you are sure to genua value mryour
money. housamls 01 uoiiars an- snvcii aiinuiiny oy me ... l..
Shoes' In ordering bv mail state whether von want Congress, Button or Lace, London cap
toe. plain French toe, 'or narrow cap toe, and be sure to give size and width jou wear.
can lit anv loot that is not deformed, as mv shoes are made in great variety of widths, aues
and hall sizes. guarantee n lit, prompt delivery und perfect sutislaction or money refunded
upon return of the shoes n good condition. W. 1.. IKlUOLAS, Brockton, Main.

j& -- k

t ? M

if i i i

,.ihh will be paid to any who will

following lines will Ik- found to be

$5 es that cost
I

from

c- - Till: (tKUUNAL ANI$4 OO ?51lOt ICqtinls eustoni-mad-

which takes the place of custom-mad-

u.Ni-- i n a kh-5- w ri 9 onwn.
shoes costing trom $6 to $8.

$7 to $1.

Kaiirona .Men ana letter , amers an wear mrra
hand -sewed shoe. No tacks or wax thread to

for heavy WliAR. Hest Calf Shoe for the

I'OR rol.ICr.MHN.$3 w311lB- - smooth inside as a
hurt the feet.

$2.50 Shoe price.
is rNi:xci;i.LKi

2.25 Shoe pair
VVOKKINC.MAS'S.

ouKht to wear a
IS KOVAL TO SHOHS2.00 Shoe will wear longer than
FOR HOYS is the best2.00 Shoe
YOI THS SCHOOL,

1.75 Shoe shoes in the world.

Is the best in the world for rough wear; one
man a year.

THAT COST FROM $:i to $3T0. One pair
any shoe ever sold at the price.

School Shoe in the world.

gives the small Boys a chance to wear the best

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L,. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes uAnS&m.

Itoth l.ndien- - Shoes lire made in siies from t to 7, ineludinK half iiekand B, C, D, B and
Kii widths.

STYI.liSOP LA1HKS- - SHOBS.

TheVrvnch oira." "The Spnnish Arch Opera." "The American Common-Senat,- " "The
Medium Common-Sense.- " All made in Button in the btjflea.

Alao, French Opera in Front Lace, on (3 Shoe only.

Conaumers ahould rememlirr that W I. IH'il.AS t. m """"'; "u1T:facturer in the world, aupplying ahoe. direct from fac,ry thu. gi
proms lO mc wrain.

FOJ( SALE BY

HERRIN0 .& WEAVER.

1


